Lake Kyoga, one of the great African lakes in Uganda is facing an increasing pressure from human activities yet there is limited information on water quality of the lake. Therefore this study determined selected physico-chemical parameters of Lake Kyoga at some landing sites (Kayei, Acholi inn, Waitumba, Masindi port) and anthropogenic activities (boat dock, waste site, garden, fishing). The parameters included temperature, pH, water flow rate, dissolved oxygen (DO), nitrite ( 2 NO − ) and phosphate (PO 4 -P). The American Public Health Association (APHA) and Water Watch Australia protocols, standard meters, Merck's rapid test kits and timing of a float were used to measure the parameters. The results showed that the mean temperature, pH, DO, 2 NO − and PO 4 -P significantly (p < 0.05) varied across the anthropogenic activities. On the other hand, only temperature, pH and flow rate varied significantly (p < 0.05) across the landing sites. Lake Kyoga water flow rates were the fastest at Masindi port (0.031 m/s) and the least in Waitumba (0.021 m/s) governed by river inflow and surface vegetation cover. The mean pH (6.73 -7.15) and DO (10.15 -13.50 mg/l) of the lake at all the study sites were within the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) standard values of 5.5 -8.5 and ≥9.0 mg/l respectively. These mean pH and DO values reflect more or less neutral waters which are equally well saturated with oxygen at all the landing sites. However, areas close to the waste sites had the least oxygen levels (10.15 mg/l) followed by gardens (11.82 mg/l) while fishing areas were the most saturated with oxygen (13.50 mg/l). On the other hand, temperature (25.06˚C -25.76˚C) est in the waste sites (0.35 mg/l), followed by gardens (0.24 mg/l) and least in the fishing areas (0.12 mg/l). However, phosphates in the form of P 2 O 5 were higher than the EPA standard value (0.5 mg/l) at Kayei (0.55 mg/l) and Acholi inn (0.55 mg/l) landing sites as well as at waste sites (0.80 mg/l) and gardens (0.55 mg/l) pointing to high nutrient (phosphorus) input at these sites. The high concentrations of nitrites in Lake Kyoga at the investigated anthropogenic activities and landing sites plus phosphate amounts close to waste sites and gardens including Kayei and Acholi inn landing sites call for vigilance in protection of Lake Kyoga through optimized planning. Hence, National Environment Management Authority should ensure proper sewage management in Lake Kyoga catchment to avoid discharge of untreated sewage into the lake. The authority should also regulate waste dumping and cultivation around the lake so as to reduce nutrient (phosphorus) enrichment.
Introduction
Lake Kyoga is one of the African Great Lakes situated in Uganda, East Africa [1] .
An estimated 9.3 million people live in Lake Kyoga Basin with 85% of the population mainly engaged in agriculture comprised of livestock farming and crop growing as their major industrial activity [2] [3] . Consequently, most of the watershed areas have been rapidly converted into agricultural land and rangelands [4] . For instance 48 .5% of wetlands in the Lake Kyoga region were lost between 1994 and 2008 alone due to conversion to agriculture [5] . In addition, about 200,000 people are directly engaged in fishing [6] and the lake plays an important role for inland water transport [7] . Furthermore, most of the inhabitants get water for drinking and other domestic uses directly from the lake [8] . The above activities have resulted into the disappearance of vegetation as well as gully erosion in Lake Kyoga catchment causing pollution of the lake [9] . As the number of people and animals increased around Lake Kyoga, more waste from human activities and livestock has been discharged into the lake [10] leading to nutrient (mainly phosphorus and nitrogen) enrichment.
Unfortunately, Lake Kyoga is very vulnerable to the impacts of pollution [11] [12] [13] . The high nutrient enrichment has transformed the lake from mesotrophic to eutrophic conditions [14] . As a result, there has been an increased algal biomass and dominance by blue-green algae in Lake Kyoga indicating the deterioration of its quality [15] [16] [17] . With the increasing human population and associated activities in the Lake Kyoga catchment, water pollution problems are likely to rise hence there is a need for continuous monitoring. However, previous limnological investigations on Lake Kyoga are few and small in scope as compared to other African lakes and Lake Kyoga basin is the least studied of the Journal of Water Resource and Protection Nile tributaries [18] - [23] . Hence this study determined the physico-chemical quality of Lake Kyoga at the most common anthropogenic activities (boat dock, waste site, garden and fishing areas) with high water pollution potential in selected landing sites within the lake basin.
Materials and Methods

Location of Study Area
Lake Kyoga (Figure 1 ) is located north of Lake Victoria (lat. 1˚15' -1˚45'N; long.
31˚31' -33˚31'E) at an altitude of 1100 m on the central African plateau. The Kyoga aquatic system is comprised of three major lakes namely Kyoga (1821 km 2 , length 190 km), Kwania (508 km 2 , 105 km) and Bisinia [24] . Lake Kyoga is a shallow lake of about 3.6 m mean depth and the total surface area of open water of Kyoga lakes is about 2700 km 2 [1] . The lakes lie within a 74,700 km 2 Lake
Kyoga catchment area with numerous wetlands in central Uganda [10] [25] . Lake
Kyoga Catchment area falls in the larger River Nile Basin, stretching from the Great Lakes region (Burundi, Rwanda, The Democratic Republic of Congo, Tanzania, Uganda and Kenya) to North Africa [10] . The dense swamps that surround the shores of Lake Kyoga with an area coverage of 2000 km 2 are mainly extensive mats of papyrus comprising of Cyperus papyrus [25] [26] . The largest inflow into Lake Kyoga comes from Lake Victoria through the Victoria Nile while Lake Kyoga drains out through the Kyoga Nile connecting to Lake Albert [10] [14] . Most of the rocks in Lake Kyoga basin are gneisses and granites [2] consisting mainly of feldspar and quartz. Feldspar is a group of silicate minerals comprising of (Si, Al)O 4 linked with K, Na, and Ca and sometimes Ba ions while quartz consists of crystalline silica (silicon dioxide, SiO 2 ) [27] . 
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Lake Kyoga basin experiences a bi-modal rainfall distribution pattern with two peak rainfall periods in April/May and October/November while the rest of the months (March-November) have well-spread distribution of rainfall [23] [28].
The basin, however, receives low rainfall during December, January and February [28] . The mean annual rainfall in Lake Kyoga basin is 1294 mm [23] .
Four landing sites ( Figure 1 ) were thus purposively selected from Lake Kyoga 
Sampling
At each of the landing sites (Kayei, Acholi inn, Waitumba and Masindi port), water samples and on-site measurements were taken at every established anthropogenic activity (boat dock, waste site, garden and fishing areas). For temperature, pH and DO, 6 on-site measurements were each taken during the mid morning, afternoon and evening, totalling to 18 measurements for every parameter at each anthropogenic activity. On the other hand, only 6 water samples were obtained to determine nitrite and phosphate concentrations and 6 on-site flow rate measurements taken at each anthropogenic activity, all during the mid morning period.
The water samples and measurements were taken at a distance of 10 m from one another in an area of about 2500 m 2 . All the water sampling and measurements were done in the months of December, 2015 and January, 2016.
Determination of the Physico-Chemical Parameters
Dissolved Oxygen (DO) and Temperature
Dissolved Oxygen and temperature were determined using a simple DO meter [29] . After rinsing the tip of the DO meter electrode with distilled water, it was then dipped into the water at the sampling points and left for some time until the readings stabilized. The stable DO and corresponding temperature values were then read and recorded.
pH
The pH of the water samples was determined using a pH meter [30] . The pH meter was also dipped into the water at the sampling points and left for some time for the readings to stabilize. The stable pH values of the water were also read and recorded.
Water Current or Flow Rate
The water current (flow rate) was determined by timing a float [31] . Four eucalyptus plant leaves of almost equal weights were set on the water surface one after another and allowed to flow over a distance of 2 m and the time taken for each leaf to cover the distance recorded in seconds. The average time taken by [32] . The kit was opened and set up with both tubes on the left.
The comparator block was slid all the way to the left so that the end holding the tubes protrudes laterally over the bottom part of the box. The color card was unfolded and inserted with the coloured end first into the slit at the lower right hand edge of the box. Water sample (5 ml) was obtained from the sampling bottles using a syringe and then injected into test tube A (measurement sample)
while the same volume of distilled water was injected into test tube B (blank). 
Phosphate (PO4-P)
Phosphate (PO 4 -P) concentrations were also determined colorimetrically using
Merck's rapid test kits [33] . The kit was opened and set up with both tubes placed in the comparator slits behind the colour disk. Water sample (6 ml) was obtained from the sampling bottles using a syringe and injected into test tube A (measurement sample) and same volume of distilled water was injected into test tube B (blank) while placed in the comparator slits behind the colour disk. Five drops of PO 4 -1 reagent was added into test tube A while kept in a vertical position and then it was closed, shaken vigorously until the reagent was completely dissolved. The test tube was left to stand for 1 minute in the slit of the comparator disk. The comparator was held to the light while kept upright and the disk rotated until the closest possible colour match was achieved between the two large windows of the comparator. PO 4 -P concentrations in mg/l were read off in the small window of the comparator.
Data Analysis
The data were summarized in form of descriptive statistics (minimum, maxi- 
Results and Discussion
Physico-Chemical Parameters in Lake Kyoga
The physico-chemical parameters across the various anthropogenic activities in the landing sites are presented in Table 1 .
Temperature
Temperature as a physico-chemical parameter influences the overall quality of water through its effects on the physicochemical and biological characteristics of the water body including the rate of chemical reactions, solubility of gases e.g. oxygen etc. [34] . Temperature varied significantly (p < 0.05) across the various landing sites and human activities (Table 1) Kyoga waters can easily be mixed. According to Beadle [35] , Lake Kyoga is a polymictic lake which mixes on daily basis. Shallow water bodies have a high over turn which prevents them from undergoing thermal stratification from top to bottom. Due to the mixing, no heat storage occurs in any zone of the water body resulting into a general uniform low temperature of the shallow water body. The heat in the epilimnion zone is rather distributed uniformly to the lower cool layers of the water body hence a uniform low temperature in the entire water body [36] . The high temperature values in the waste sites may be attributed to the high decomposition of the wastes. According to Juma [37] , decomposition of organic matter releases energy locked in bonds of the organic substances inform of heat thus raising the temperature at the waste sites more than other sites.
On the other hand, the low temperatures at the garden site may be due to increased mixing of the water near the garden despite the decomposition of organic matter from the garden. However, the temperature values in the study sites R. Ongom et al. Hughes [38] and those for some small lakes (26˚C -28˚C) in the basin [14] .
However the recorded temperatures at the study sites were slightly higher than the standard of 25˚C [39] evidencing warmer waters. According to Mungoma [26] , Lake Kyoga can be categorized as warm polymictic. Furthermore, sampling was done during the months of December and January with low rainfall and high maximum temperatures [28] [40].
pH
pH is the negative logarithm of the hydrogen ion concentration of a solution and is a measure of whether the liquid is acidic or alkaline. It ranges from 1 (very acidic) to 14 (very alkaline) [39] . The pH of a water body is a useful parameter as most biological activities of organisms occur within a narrow pH range. There are fatal consequences posed to a particular organism in case pH varies beyond the required limit [41] . pH values also govern several other important parameters of water quality, e.g. ammonia toxicity, chlorine disinfection efficiency, and metal solubility [39] . There was a significant (p < 0.05) variation of pH across the various landing sites and human activities (Table 1) The least pH at the waste sites followed by garden is associated with the production of organic acids during the decomposition of organic wastes [42] . As the amount of available dissolved oxygen required for the decomposition of organic constituents (carbohydrates, proteins and lipids) of the organic matter in the waste sites and gardens decreases, the organic compounds undergo anaerobic fermentation processes leading to ammonia and organic acids [43] . For instance, decomposition of organic matter forms humus which produces a lot of humic acids especially in agricultural areas [37] [42] . Hydrolysis of these acidic materials causes a decrease of water pH values [43] . The high pH at Masindi port may be attributed to the mixing of the water due to the slightly high water flow rate despite the formation of the acidic compounds from the decomposition of organic matter from the waste sites. The overall temperature was significantly negatively correlated with pH (r s = −0.23, p = 0.00, n = 288) since decomposition of organic wastes also generates some heat [37] .
Fishing areas are relatively deeper portions of the lake with less organic matter hence low decomposition compared to the shallower shoreline areas used as boat dock with a lot of organic matter hence increased decomposition thus justifying
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the high pH in the fishing areas and the relatively low pH at the boat docks.
However, the pH values in the study sites (6.73 -7.15) with an overall average of 6.96 ( Figure 2 ) were below the pH range (7.6 -9.0) of Lake Kyoga obtained by Hughes and Hughes [38] . However, the obtained pH values of the lake were within the pH range of 5.5 -8.5 [39] . The obtained pH values of Lake Kyoga are also circumneutral to slightly alkaline similar to the pH of most small lakes in Lake Kyoga basin. This can also be attributed to the high buffering capacity of Lake Kyoga as previously reported by NaFIRRI [14] for the small lakes in the basin.
Flow Rate
Measuring the flow rate of water is the first step to good water management [31] .
Flow rate significantly (p < 0.05) varied across the various landing sites (Table   1) The difference in the rate of water flow at the selected landing sites is due to their relative proximity to river Kafu that pours its waters into the lake and causes a drag of water increasing its flow. According to NEMA [10] , river Kafu which straddles the border of Nakasongola and Masindi channels into Lake Kyoga. Masindi port being the closest to the river has the highest flow rate. Gibb [44] earlier on reported that the water balance of Lake Kyoga and its catchment area including the Kafu has a seasonal effect on the flows at Masindi Port just below the outlet from the lake. Slightly opposite Masindi port is Waitumba landing site but with the least flow rate. This anomaly of flow rate at Waitumba landing site would be attributed to the relative curve created by papyrus and water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes) around this site which is also located close to the shoreline. The papyrus and water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes) tend to absorb the dragging effect of water reducing on the water velocity. According to Twongo et al. [45] , the shore environments of Lake Kyoga with potential for the establishment and proliferation of water hyacinth are sheltered from violent off-shore and along-the-shore wind and wave action. However, the obtained average flow rate (0.021 m/s) is relatively low probably attributed to low rainfall, i.e. dry periods during the sampling months (December, January). According to Vega et al. [43] , flow rate decreases in the dry seasons. Generally, the buffering capacity of the lake from acidic conditions increased with flow rate thus the significant positive correlation between flow rate and pH (r s = 0.45, p = 0.03, n = 24). They further stated that flow rate causes dilution of contaminants.
Dissolved Oxygen (DO)
Dissolved oxygen (DO) is a useful water quality parameter and an index of physical and biological processes in water which favor solubility of oxygen [46] .
Organic matter discharged into oxygen saturated waters as food source is broken Journal of Water Resource and Protection down into less complex organic substances by aerobic bacteria. However, the rate of bacterial uptake of oxygen outstrips DO replenishment from the atmosphere and photosynthesis in case of large quantity of wastes, hence creating anaerobic conditions in the water [39] . As shown in Table 1 ). The overall mean of DO at the study sites was 12.08 mg/l (Figure 2 ). According to a report by NaFIRRI [14] , most Kyoga basin lakes are well aerated with minimum DO concentration always above 5 mg
. Hence all the studied landing sites with mean DO above 5 mg/l and insignificant DO variations are equally aerated. Furthermore, the obtained DO concentrations at all the study sites of the lake were within the standard value of ≥9.0 [39] . Mungoma [26] , earlier on reported that Lake Kyoga is saturated with DO most of the time with measurements ranging between 87% -126% DO saturation.
On the other hand, DO varied significantly (p < 0.05) across the various human activities. Fishing areas had the highest DO (13.5 mg/l) and the waste sites the least (10.15 mg/l). DO values significant (p < 0.05) varied across anthropogenic activities in most of the landing sites except in Acholi inn where there was no significant difference (p > 0.05). However in all the landing sites, the fishing areas had the highest DO followed by boat dock, garden and lastly the waste sites ( Figure 2 ). The low DO in the waste sites is associated with increased decomposition of organic matter which requires oxygen especially during aerobic decomposition. According to Kristensen et al. [47] , oxygen plays two important functions during the degradation of organic matter, i.e. is a terminal electron acceptor for electrons released during oxidation of organic carbon and is a reactant in the oxygenase catalyzed primary attack on the substrate molecules. Thus high levels of organic matter consume large amounts of oxygen [43] .
The high DO in the fishing areas may be attributed to either low decomposition of little organic matter in the fishing areas or low coverage of the water surface by any vegetation mat which hinders the dissolution of oxygen. Fishermen also usually clear any surface vegetation covering to create way for fishing. The least recorded minimum DO was at the garden site in Kayei (1.3 mg/l) also attributable to decomposition of organic matter from the garden. The least minimum DO was below the minimum DO (3.8 mg/l) recorded in some of the small lakes in Kyoga basin [38] .
The decomposition of organic matter by aerobic bacteria (which uses oxygen) forms humic acid thus lowering pH. This justifies the significant positive correlation between pH and DO (r s = 0.38, p = 0.00, n = 96). The significant positive correlation between pH and DO could also be attributed to increased photosynthesis in the lake. According to Lukubye and Andama [48] , high photosynthetic
rates in low-velocity waters which reduce the available carbon dioxide (increasing the pH) would liberate oxygen leading to positive correlation between DO and pH. On overall, there was also a significant positive correlation between DO and flow rate (r s = 0.69, p = 0.00, n = 24) signifying that high water flow rate enhances mixing of the water hence increased oxygen circulation in the lake. Vega et al. [43] , obtained higher flow rate and dissolved oxygen, an indication of a better water quality. As expected, temperature was significantly negatively correlated with dissolved oxygen (r s = 0.36, p = 0.00, n = 288) since solubility of oxygen in water decreases with increase in temperature [43] [49] [50] .
Nitrites (
is one of the forms of nitrogen which usually occurs in minute concentrations with even relatively low levels in the waste treatment plant effluents since nitrogen tends to exist in the more reduced (ammonia; NH 3 ) or more oxidised (nitrate; NO 3 ) forms. Unpolluted waters have low nitrite (<0.03 mg/l) and values above 0.03 mg/l may indicate sewage pollution [39] . Hence the significance of nitrite is mainly as an indicator of any likely sewage pollution. Nitrite is also a direct toxicant with some carcinogenic effects thus stricter nitrite limit in drinking waters [39] . Table 1 shows that there was high variability of 
NO
− in the waste sites followed by garden and boat dock is due to the decomposition of organic matter (animal wastes and plant remains) from the waste sites and gardens. At low oxygen concentrations, the organic compounds (carbohydrates, proteins and lipids) in the organic matter from the waste sites and gardens usually undergo anaerobic fermentation processes forming ammonia [43] . Since nitrite is an intermediate product in the oxidisation of ammonia to nitrate [39] , the higher the amount of ammonia, the more the nitrite concentrations hence the high 2 NO − levels in the waste sites followed by gardens respectively. Since the oxidation of ammonia in the animal and human wastes as well as from decomposition of plant remains requires oxygen, the significant negative correlation of DO with al. [43] stated that nitrogen compounds are anti-correlated with dissolved oxygen as organic matter is partially oxidized by oxygen. Journal of Water Resource and Protection wage disposed in Kyoga catchment are untreated. This is confirmed by a recommendation by the people within Lake Kyoga basin to purify wastes around the lake [8] . According to Cohen et al. [4] , pollution problems are compounded for the African Great Lakes including Lake Kyoga by pollutant disposal. Most urban areas around the lakes have either very limited or no sewage treatment capacity hence raw sewage is discharged directly into the lakes [51] .
Phosphates (PO4-P)
The importance of phosphorus is mainly in regard to the phenomenon of eutrophication of lakes. Phosphorus and nitrogen promote the growth of algae leading to blooms. Orthophosphate (PO 4 -P) is the most readily used form of phosphates for the growth of algae [39] including other phytoplanktons. Hence the determination of orthophosphate highlights the presence of one of the most important nutrients especially in waters receiving sewage discharges [39] . Phosphates (PO 4 -P) also exhibited high variability within the samples across the various landing sites (Table 1) The high PO 4 -P in the waste sites followed by garden and boat dock is due to the potential source of PO 4 -P from the wastes and plant remains from the gardens. According to Lavelle and Spain [52] , organic matter decomposition is a good source of nitrogen and phosphorus. NEMA [10] reported an increase in wastes into Lake Kyoga (and associated plant nutrients-nitrogen and phosphorous) hence enriched nutrients (e.g. phosphates) into the lake. Additionally, Breeuwsma [53] reported that animal wastes and plant remains enrich the waters with phosphates. Furthermore, boat docks are located in the shallower shoreline areas which receive a lot of organic matter from the land surface and the bottom of the lake is constantly disturbed by the docking of the boat and this easily circulates the phosphates to the upper surface. Twongo et al. [45] found out that the shore environment of Lake Kyoga is characterised by a muddy bottom rich in organic matter with relatively shallower water. On the other hand, PO 4 -P concentrations were also low in the fishing areas attributable to the fact that fishing areas are relatively deeper portions of the lake which receive less plant remains and organic matter and their bottom sediments (potential source of nutrients,
i.e. P) are less disturbed hence low PO 4 -P concentrations in their upper photosynthetic zones. Hecky and Bugenyi [12] found higher phosphorus (PO 4 -P) concentrations near the mud surface and lower in the upper photosynthetic zone of Lake Kyoga. However the relatively low overall phosphates (PO 4 -P) in the study sites may be associated with less transportation of the phosphates into the lake due to low rainfall since sampling was done in December and January i.e., months with low rainfall [28] .
Aerobic decomposition of the organic matter (with the production of humic acid) to release phosphates also utilizes oxygen thus a significant negative correlation of DO with PO 4 -P (r s = −0.66, p = 0.00, n = 96). Furthermore, Vega et al. [43] also reported that phosphorous compounds are negatively correlated with dissolved oxygen as organic matter is partially oxidized by oxygen. Similarly, pH was significantly negatively correlated with PO 4 -P (r s = −0.45, p = 0.00, n = 96).
On the other hand, as the decomposition process (forming PO 4 causes dilution of contaminants of anthropogenic origin [43] .
The insignificant variation of PO 4 -P concentrations in the different landing sites on Lake Kyoga concurs with the report by NaFIRRI [14] which showed that phosphates (PO 4 -P) were relatively evenly distributed in Lake Kyoga. Whereas the even distribution of phosphates (PO 4 -P) reported by NaFIRRI [14] was attributed to natural phenomena, the insignificant variation in this study may be due to comparatively equal contribution of PO 4 -P by the investigated anthropogenic activities in the selected landing sites. The levels of phosphates (PO 4 -P) when converted to P 2 O 5 exceeds the standard value of 0.5 mg/l [39] especially in Kayei and Acholi landing sites as well as at the waste sites and gardens possibly due to increased human activities in the catchment at those sites. According to NaFIRRI [14] , the present elevated levels of phosphates in Lake Kyoga are mainly caused by human activities in the catchment.
Conclusions
The high concentrations of nitrites in Lake Kyoga at the investigated anthropogenic activities and landing sites plus phosphate amounts close to waste sites and gardens including Kayei and Acholi inn landing sites call for vigilance in protection of Lake Kyoga through optimized planning.
Hence, National Environment Management Authority should ensure proper sewage management in Lake Kyoga catchment to avoid discharge of untreated sewage into the lake. The authority should also regulate waste dumping and cultivation around the lake so as to reduce nutrient (phosphorus) enrichment.
